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Most Anything

At A Glance
BY ABIGAIL

Abigail is gad to give space

, to adz seasonal thought, con-

tributed by Rev. Charles S.

Qwen, on the timely subject of

Christmas.
* * *

Merry Christmas. This is

now on the lips of every-

one. It expresses a wish, a

wish for others, a wish for

yourself. We all want a Merry

Christmas. But as we speak

this timely greeting, do we

stop to consider what it

means?

God was the first to say,

Merry Christmas. He said it

to the world. He spoke it

through the voice of the An-

gelic Chorus singing the

Gloria In Excelsis . . .

"For behold, I bring you

good tidings of great joy,

Which shall be to all people.

F ' —e 
 -a,ou is born this day

in thc of David a Saviour,
ofhliguiii

which is Christ, the Lord • • •

Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace, good will

toward men."

"I bring you good tidings."

That makes it personal. It is

for you who read these words.

"Which shall be to all people."

That makes it universal, for

everyone, all nations, tongues,

and peoples. "For unto you is

born this day." That makes it

contemporary. It is for today.

This is the way God first said

Merry Christmas to you.

Then God said, Merry Christ-

mas through the gift of Christ

born in a manger. He said it

through the gracious message

of the gospel story. He has

spoken it through all that

Christ has meant to the world,

and through all the accumu-

lated Christian heritage that

has come down to us.

Now we take up the refrai 1

and begin to say, Merry Christ-

mas. We have fashioned many

ways by which to say this

beautiful greeting. We have

borrowed from many nations

hallowed traditions and cult-

torrigio which to express this

wis our hearts.

One among the most impres-

sive is the custom of singing

Christmas Carols on the streets

the night before the anniver-

sary of the Saviour's birth.

This beautiful custom was

started by St. Francis more

than 700 years ago. He went

about the streets singing the

carols on Christmas Eve. This

custom, borrowed from Italy,

was brought to America. Here

it has become one of the most

dramatic ways by which to

' say, Merry Christmas. Young

people group together in the

streets and stop in front of

the homes singing Joy to the

World, Holy Night, Hark, the

Herald Angels Sing, and other

sacred carols. By it, our hearts

are touched. We go to the door.

We fancy we hear again the

music of Heaven through the

the instrument of human

voices. And we feel the joy of

Merry Christmas.

One of the most cherished

ways by which we say, Merry

Christmas, is through the

Christmas tree. This tree,

trimmed with its myriad of col-

- s • hts, and adorned with

a— mg ornaments, is a

hing of beauty and a joy for-

ever. This most attractive em-

blem of Christmas was bor-

rowed from Germany and

brought to America many

years ago by our German fore-

fathers. In that country, the

evergreen tree became an em-

blem of God's gift of life eter-

nal through Christ. When trim-

med and adorned, it became an

emblem of Christmas. Now we

place it in our homes and in

our streets. We look upon it.

We are touched. In it we

fancy we see a refleation of

Iravenly beauty revealed in

(Continued on Page 7)

EIGHT COLLEGE
STUDENTS ARE
HONORED
Mount Pupils Will

Represent School
In "Who's Who"

Eight students have been

chosen from the senior class of

Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmits-

burg, to represent the school in

the 1949-50 edition of "Who's

Who Among Students in Ameri-

can Universities and Colleges."

The highly coveted honor is be-

stowed upon those individuals

who are selected by the faculty

on the basis of scholarship, co-

operation, and leadership in aca-

demic and extra-curricular ac-

tivities; citizenship and service to

the school, and promise of future

usefulness to business and so-

ciety.

The students are chosen from

the several courses which the

College offers, including science,

the arts, education and the social

sciences.

Heading the list of nominees is

Edward J. Sheehan, who has led

the class with an average of bet-

ter than 94 per cent during his

four years at the Mount. Mr.

Sheehan is 24 years old and is a

veteran of three years' service

with the Navy. His home is in

Ridgewood, N. Y., and he is ma-

joring in chemistry. Mr. Sheehan

is a member of the Msgr. Tierney

Honor Society and after gradua-

tion he intends to do graduate

work in the chemistry field.

While at the College, he has been

an active participant in intra-

mural athletics.

John J. McLean is also a vet-

eran of Naval service and will

receive a degree in Bachelor of

S Aence in Social Science. Mr.

McLean is class president and

was a member of the junor prom

committee. He is a member of

the Msgr. Tierney Honor Society

and is active in intra-mural

:Torts. His home is in Home-

stead, Pa., and he intends to

enter lpav school after gradua-

tion.
John L. Rossi is the only mar-

ried student to be represented

-mong the nominees. He has two

• ildren and lives on the campus

in the student housing develop-

neat, which is affectionately

.r.11ed St. Maryaville. Mr. Rossi

w seri-ice with Army for more

+hail three years. He is very ac-

ve in extra-curricular activities,

eing a member of the 

Connectut and Italian Clubs and a fea-

ture editor of the school paper.

Mr. Rossi has also contributed

work, of poetry and several ar-

ticles to nationally known publi-

cations. His major is English

and he expects to enter the teach-

ing field after graduation. His

home is in Waterbury, Conn.

Clinton C. Byers hails from

Danbury, Conn., and was in the

Navy for two and a half years.

Mr. Byers is majoring in Eng-

lish and will receive the degree

of Bachelor of Arts. He is a

feature writer for the "Pridwin,"

the College year book, and a

member of the Msgr. Tierney

Honor Society and the Connecti-

cut Club. He will attend grad-

uate school with the expectation

of receiving a doctorate in Eng-

lish. Mr. Byers will enter the

teaching field.

Edwin J. Bradley has been

very active in many varied ac-

tivities at the College during his

four-year enrollment. He is a

member of the dramtic, Sha-

mokin and glee clubs. Mr. Brad-

ley is also a strong member of

the College debating team and is

sports editor of the school paper.

His major is history and he will

enter law school after gradua-

tion. Mr. Bradley is a member of

Msgr. Tierney Honor Society and

calls Shamokin, Pa., his home.

Lawrence J. Ferrari was in the

krmy for three years before en-

tering the Mount and he comes

from W. Hazelton, Pa. Mr. Fer-

ra-i is a member of the College

Honor Society and is majoring

in chemistry. He intends to du

(Continued on Page 2)

CAR WRECK
INJURES TWO
LOCAL MEN
H. L. Joy and Son
In Collision
Near Tyron2.., Md.

Two local men were injured

Monday morning as the result of

an automobile accident about a

half-mile west of Tyrone.

Taken to the Gettysburg Hos-

pital was Hubert L. Joy of Em-

mitsburg, who suffered a cere-

bral concussion, deep laceration

of the forehead, lacerations of

the nose and a broken rib on

the left side of the body. Eleven

stitches were required to- close

the wound to Joy's head which

occurred when he was thrown

against the windshield by the

terrific impact of the crash.

Mr. Joy was accompanied by

his son, Donald, and was en

route to Baltimore at the time

the mishap occurred.

The Joy machine, a 1947 Buick

coach, is allegedly said to have

been hit by a 1936 Pontiac sta-

tion wagon driven by Earl Baker,

Billtimore, who was traveling

west at the time of the wreck.

Donald Joy, who was driving

his father's car, received minor

leg injuries. Mr. Hubert Joy was

taken in the State Police am-

bulance to the office of Dr. Mc-

Vail, Taneytown, who rendered

first aid /before the trip to the

hospital. The Joy car was totally

demolished.
State Trooper Poteet, Taney-

town, preferred no charges

against the Joys, and a hearing

will be held in Taneytown on

Jan. 11.
Mr. Joy is at present recup-

erating at his home on S. Seton

Ave.

CRASH IN EMMITSBURG

Ice on the highway was

blamed for a crash in Emmits-

burg about 7:50 o'clock Sunday

morning on Rt. 15. State Trooper

Kenneth Bond estimated damage

to two vehicles involved at 8450.

No one was injured.

He said a van truck operated

by Harry S. Ricks, 63, 3214

Sl- erman Ave., N.W., Washington,

ollided with a sedan operated by

Ann Martha Topper, Rt. 2, Em-

mitsburg. The latter vehicle is

owned by Curtis D. Topper, the

officer's report I showed.

The van truck got out of con-

trol on the icy highway, Trooper

Bond reported. He preferred no

charges.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD

A 62-year-old Keysville wom-

an, Mrs. Nettie E. Baumgardner,

was found dead in her home early

Thursday. Mrs. Baumgardner was

Baumgardner and a daughter of

the widow of the late Samuel J.

the late John S. and Emma Phil-

lips Long.
The deceased is survived by

three sons, J. Stewart and Sam-

uel Mark, at home, and Howard

Richard Baumgardner. Two broth-

ers and one sister also survive.

They are Howard and Wilmer,

both of Sykesville; a sister, Mrs.

Ralph Weybright, Detour, and

two grandchildren.

The deceased was a member

of the Rocky Ridge Reformed

Church and the Keysville Re-

formed Sunday School.

Friends may view the body at

the Fuss Funeral Home, Taney-

town, between 7 and 9 o'clock

tonight. Funeral services will be

held from the funeral home on

Saturday morning at 9:30 a. m.,

Rev. Morgan R. Andres officiat-

qrg. Interment in family plot,

Keysville. C. 0. Fuss, funeral di-

rector

ENTERTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Hays

were host to a group of friends

Monday evening at the White

House Inn.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Thornton W. Rodgers, Mr. and

Mrs. John J. Hollinger, Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Chrismer, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd G. Ohler, Miss Louise

Sebold and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

El ler.

'What's Your Name?
By JULES CHRISTIAN

Today we come to another

important church in the com-

munity served by one of the

pastors. That is the Presbyter-

ian. The present minister fol-

lows a long line of gifted pas-

tors reaching back almost to

the time "When the memory of

man runneth not to the con-

trary," or shortly after the

last Indian raid on Emmits-

burg. Then came the Presby-

terians. After that the Indians

raided no more. That was about

where Robert McMordie began

190 years ago.

CHARLES S. OWEN

Here is a name that has be-

come a household word in Em-

mitsburg, Rev. Charles S.

Owen. He was born in Wes-

tern, N. C., in the vicinity of

Asheville, educated at Wake

Forest College where he grad-

uated with honors, being

awarded the A.B. degree. For

his graduate preparation for

the ministry he went to Ro-

chester, N. Y., to the Colgate-

R ocheste r Divinity School

where he graduated with the

B.D. degree.

Just because this is a neu-

rotic age of troubled souls

seeking peace of mind, Mr.

Owen has taken special train-

ing also in the pastoral use of

psychiatry. He studied under

Dr. William S. Sadler, noted

psychiatrist of Chicago, and Dr.

Smiley D. Blanton, noted psy-

chiatrist of New York City.

Dr. Blanton is associated with

the Rev. Dr. Norman Vincent

Peale of the widely-known

Marble Collegiate Church Clinic

where both fatih and medicine

are combined in the therapy of

healing. These training schools

were designed for pastors to

help the troubled who probably

would never visit a psychia-

trist, cr who could not afford

the $15- fee.

Before coming to Maryland,

Mr. Owen held Presbyterian

pastorates in Niagara Falls,

Lockport, and Romulus, New

York. His family consists of

four: Charles and Marguerite,

Joyce and Neil. Joyce is 18 and

a junior in the University of

Maryland. Neil is 10 and in

the fifth grade.

EMMITSBURG PASTOR

For the past seven years Mr.

Owen has served the Emmits-

burg Church. This pastorate

among so gracious people, he

relates, has been so pleasant

that it seems only yesterday

when he came. He is seen so

often in the community that

one is sometimes surprised to

learn that he shares his time

with two other churches in the

parish. Yet, he says that he

finds enough to do in Emmits-

burg alone to occupy his whole

time. In the total pari4h, dur-

ing his ministry, there have

been marked achievemnts. At

Piney Creek a parish house

has been erected. At Emmits-

burg, the chu rch auditorium

has been completely redeco-

rated, with the floors refinished

and adorned with new carpet.

According to reports, the edi-

fice is now one of exquisite

beauty. The same achievement

has also been accomplished in

Taneytown where the Church

Manse of the parish is located.

Likewise, in the parish as a

whole, there has been added 50

per cent as many new mem-

bers as were on the roll when

Mr. Owen came.

Here is a pastor who not

only serves his church with de-

votion but also takes an active

part in the civic and religious

interests of the whole com-

munity. He has taken a lead

in the cooperative actvities of

the churches, such as the united

observance of Thanksgiving,

Week of Prayer, the promotion

of the annual summer Vacation

Bible School, etc., in both Em-

mitsburg and Taneytown. He

serves as vice president of the

widely known Taneytown

Chamber of Commprce, and

chairman of the committee on

public relations, and chairman

of the Christmas committee.

The latter set up the whole

community Christmas program.

It included the recent observ-

ance of the Festival of Lights

that attracted so much atten-

tion, the Adult Christmas Par-

ty, and the Children's Theater

Party and treat, and the broad-

casting of Christmas music to

the whole town over the loud

speaker by the respective

church choirs all this week.

Also he serves as press re-

porter for the Chamber of

Commerce and for the religious

activities of Taneytown, as well

as serving as secretary to the

Carroll County Minister's Asso-

ciation. And from the widely

read travelogue, being carried

in the Chronicle, one can infer

that he is not only a goad

preacher but a good writer, too.

MEANING OF NAME

The name of Owen seems to

be of Welsh origin. Neverthe-

less, the name is found in Eng-

land and among the Scotch-

Irish clans who came in such

large numbers from Ulster to

America in Colonial times. The

name occurs in most of the

Census Rolls of the Middle

Ages, including the Doomsday

Book of 1066. That was the

census taken by William the

Conqueror. Some authorities

claim the name of this famed

Conqueror, was William Owen.

Whether that be true or not,

the name of Owen in the olden

days, was frequently associated

with royalty. Some say it

means Son of Royalty.

The most likely meaning of

the name, however, is Youth.

That's the golden age of life,

Youth. We devoutly wish that

we could live in perpetual

youth. The aged look back

upon it with wishful longing.

The name is supposed to have

been derived from Evander,

youthful son of Hermes, one of

the legendary founders of

Rome. Many forms of the name

are found such as BeYen, Evan,

Yawin, the Irish Eoghan, and

the German Ohn. Ywain, later

spelled Owen, was one of the

most noted knights of the leg-

endary King Arthur's Round

Table. Of him the bards of the
day sang about the glories of
Owen.

Cow Is Mother of Twins
The prime objective of Mt. St.

Mary's College is the education

of young men, but Mr. William

Kelz, Emmitsburg, farm superin-

tendent has other on his

mindriM Kelz is

vast acreage

College with

vegetables. He

things

heifers. The sire of the calves

was Rolling Knoll Ponity rosch.

There are two other daughters of

the cow in Mr. Kelz's

along wi+,# the

in charge of V 4ep

that supplies ae roi
fresh milke

is an agr'V 00,

college graduate and 4:4t

applying his knowledg he he
tensive campaign to ,febal.(1
farm's productive capa 

4S'

Mr. Kelz's most rer

t,
tt./.0

'PO t.

.0Fre

Poked
"611e t/ita
chaz. ° a

was the freshening of 'b ohoys
cow in his herd by me1/4 Wei; o rt.

tifiaial insemination. To lama mot

the excitement of the long- and

a waited outcome, the cow, Beach pure

Springs Della, delivered twin brigl

herd and

new arrivals,

"CS Joan and
Jane, he
,ifers will

Mount's

19,

EX-EMMITSBURGIAN
FOUND DEAD
NEAR PITTSBURGH
A. R. Butt Was
Born Near Here;
Heart Victim

Alban Russell Butt, 71, who

resided in his metal trailer on

Kittanning Point Rd., about one-

quarter mile west of Broad Ave.

Ext., Pittsburgh, Pa., was found

dead by a neighbor, Mrs. Mar-

shall Wisor, at 12:30 p. m. last

Saturday.

Deputy Coroner Edgar G. Walls

said death was due to a heart

attack and that Butt died only

shortly before his body was dis-

covered by Mrs. Wilsor, who

went to the trailer with his

lunch. He had complained of

pains in his chest for some time,

Mr. Walls said the investigation

disclosed.

A retired Pittsburgh division

brakesman, Butt had in later

years been employed with a num-
ber of Eleventh Ave. stores in a

handyman capacity. He had

worked most recently with the

Johnny Winters pool room.

Mr. Butt was born Oct. 17

1878, near Emmitsburg, the son

of Jeremiah and Annie Laura

(Peddicord) Butt.

He is survived by several cous-

ins. Mr. Butt was the last of

his immediate family.

He was a member of Our Lady

of Lourdes Catholic Church.

MRS. MARY REYNOLDS

Mrs. Mary Reynolds, 80, widow

of Charles Reynolds, Emmits-

burg, died at the Warner Hos-

pital, Gettysburg, Pa., last Fri-

day afternoon at 4:10 o'clock

from a complication of diseases.

She was a daughter of the

late George T. and Anna (Jack-

son) Humerick. She was a mem-

ber of St. Joseph's Catholic

Church, Emmitsburg, the Sodal-

ity, Altar and Rosary Societies.

Surviving are a son, George,

Baltimore; six brothers and sis-

ters, Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Ed-

ward Chrismer and Jackson Ho-

merick, all of Emmitsburg; Al-

bert and Bernard Humerick, both

of Altoona, Pa., and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Pfeiffer of Baltimore.

Funeral services were held

Monday at 10 a. m. from 'St. Jo-

seph's Catholic. Church, conducted

by the Rev. Michael O'Brien. In-

terment in the church cemetery.

MRS. ANNIE LANDERS

Mrs. Annie Landers, 88, widow

of the late Charles R. Landers

of Emmitsburg, died in the hos-

pital in Frederick Friday after-

noon from cerebral hem-

orrhage.
She was a daughter of the late

Lewis P. and Rebecca (Rowe)

Schsrhie hver.
ad lived her entire life

here. Among the survivors is one

sister, Mrs. Kate Harmon of

Taneytown R. D., and several

nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held

Monday in Elias Lutheran

Church, Emmitsburg, at 1:30

p. m. Rev. Philip Bower offi-

ciated. Burial in Mountain View

Cemetery.

Three Youths

Nabbed Stealing

Christmas Bulbs
Three local youths were appre

hended Tuesday and charged

with the theft of 22 Christmas

light bulbs from various property

holders of the town.

Ten bulbs were taken from

Troxell's Warehouse, one from

the residence of William J. Rowe

seven from the Book Nock on E

Main St., and four from Roger

Liquor Store on S. Seton Ave.

The young men, held for ques-

'ming on Tuesday were let off

a reprimand from Chief of

0.'''oodring.
ednesday they were

n the same charges

extreme youth, no

apreferred and the

CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATION SET
FOR TOMORROW
Hundreds Of
Children Expected
To Storm Town

Hundreds of children are ex-

pected to make their annual trek

to the Square in Emmitsburg to-

morrow when the annual Christ-

mas Celebration, financed by the

business people of the town and

sponsored by the Emmitsburg

Lions Club, gets under way.

The program is expected to fol-
low the same pattern as in for-
mer years, that is, free movies

and light lunch and presentation

Christmas music will

o f 

Pleasing

 gifts. 

be amplified around the Square

by Wormley's Radio Service.
Music will be heard at 10:30 a.
m., 1:00 p. m., and from 3 to
6 p. m.

First event on the agenda for
the kiddies will be a free movie

at the Gem Thater at 10:30 a. m.

Following the show, light lunch

will be served the tots at the

Firemen's Hall. At 2 p. m., the

big thrill for the kiddies comes,

when the Christmas parade, led

by Santa Claus himself takes

place. Along about 2:30 p. m.,

candy and oranges will be dis-

tributed among the children.

Emmitsburg claims the role of

pioneer in this Christmas Cele-

bration. It has been a continuous

and highly successful affair for

over 20 years, with the local

Lions the originators and con-

tinuous sponsors of the tradi-

tional celebration.

The standing date has always

been the day befor Christmas,

unless Christmas happens to fall

on Monday.

This year it is Saturday, Dec.

24, beginning at 10:30 in the

morning.

Christmas Eve, divine services

in the Reformed Church start

at 7:30 p. m., the Candle Light-

ing Service in the Lutheran

Church at 11 p. m. to Midnight,

and Midnight Mass at St. Jo-

seph's Catholic Church starts at

12.

Every citizen of the town and

the surrounding community is

most cordially invited to attend

and join in the traditional occa-

sion in the true spirit of Christ-

mas. Every business place will

be wide open and ready to serve

you, that your Christmas shall

be complete and very joyful.

County Officers

Prepare Budget

For Reassessment
The County Commissioners will

• ocably include quite a large

sum of money in their 195,i

budget to provide for any con-

tingencies that might result from

the State Tax Commission's re-

assessment plan, now under at-

taa:k in the Court of Appeals.

A member of the board indi-

cated Saturday this sum might

be as large as $50,000. It would

be sufficient to cover any cases

where there was a reassessment

under the Tax Commission plan

this year. If the procedure is in-

validated by the appellate court,

assessments in Frederick County

would be affected.
An announcement that the AD-

peals Court might not decide the

assessment case until after the

first of the year means that the

commissioners will be "in the

dark" as to the situation when

they adopt their budget. Reas-

sessments under the plan have

been completed in some districts

and have been adopted, subject

to court action.

The commissioners probably

will not learn until later what

the estimated assesasble base for

1950 will be. It is understood

the assessors have about com-

pleted all new property assess-

ments with the exception of

Watkins Acres. This largest de-

velopment of 1949 will be as-

sessed probably very soon.
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Interesting Travelogue Describes

Land of Merry Christmas
By REV. CHARLES S. OWEN

The travelogue this week will

not be on the Southern Moun-

tains. That is because Christmas

is here. Instead we shall take a

journey into that fairy land of

Merry Christmas. On this little

trip the writer will have the

pleasure of taking along the good

friends of Emmitsburg. This is

a timely tour. Soon everyone will

be speaking the language of

Merry Christmas. That is in the

land of wishes. It is a wish for

ourselves as well as to others.

We all want to enter the region

of Merry Christmas and to live

there the rest of our days. So

let us begin the tour and look

upon the beautiful sights and

scenes.

HEAVEN
Believe it or not, this is our

frst stop in the land of Merry

Christmas. It is Heaven. Here

we learn that God was the first

to say, Merry Christmas. He said

it to the world. He spoke it

through the voices of the Angelic
Chorus singing the Glory In Ex-
celsis:

"For behold I bring you good

tidings of great joy, which

shall be to all people. For

unto you is born this day, in
the City of David, a Saviour,

which is Christ the Lord . .

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace, good will
toward men."

"I bring you good tidings."
That makes it personal. It is for
you who read these words.
"Which shall be to all people."
That makes it universal, for
everyone, all nations, tongues

and peoples. "Foy unto you is
born this day." That makes it
contemporary. It is for today.
Here is the way God first said
to the world, Merry Christmas.
Here we learn also that God

said Merry Christmas to the
world in many other ways. He
spoke it through the gift of
Christ born in the manger. He
spoke it through the gracious
message of the gospel story.
Through all that Christ has

meant to the world, God has said,
Merry Christmas.
Now that we, too, are in the

land of Merry Chritsmas, let us
take up the glad refrain being
heard everywhere. One of the
next sights we come upon is the
many ways by which to speak
this beautiful greeting. Just
look upon the hallowed traditions
and customs about us by which

to express this wish of our

hearts. They have been borrowed

for us from many countries. Let

us include some of these coun-
tries in our tour.

ITALY
Returning from our visit to

Heaven we next stop in the far-
away land of Italy. There we
see the impressive custom of
singing Christmas Carols on the
night before the anniversary of
the Saviour's birth. We learn
that this beautiful custom was
started by St. Francis more than
700 years ago. He went about
the streets singing carols on
Christmas Eve. This custom, bor-
rowed from Italy, was brought to
America. It has become part of
our treasured heritage, and one
of the most dramatic ways by
which we say, Merry Christmas.
Young people, grouping together
in the streets, stop in front of
the homes, and sing Joy to the
World, Holy Night, Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing, and other
sacred Carols. Our hearts are
touched. We go to the door. We
fancy we hear again the music
of heaven echoed through the in-
strument of human voices. And
we feel the joy of Heaven in our
hearts and know that we too are
now in the land of Merry Christ-
mas.

GERMANY
Our next stop on the tour is

in Germany. There we see one
of the most cherished ways by
which we say, Merry Christmas.
That is through the Christmas
tree. Trimmed with its myriad

• colors of glowing lights, and

aclotrned with glistening orna-

ments and laden with good gifts,

it is a thing of beauty and a joy

forever. This most attractive

emblem of Christmas was bor-

rowed from Germany and brought

to America many years ago by

our German forefathers. In that

land the evergreen tree became

an emblem of God's gift of ever-

lasting life through Christ. When

trimmed and adorned it became

an emblem of Christmas. Now

we place it in our homes or on

our streets. We look upon it. We

are touched. In it we fancy we

see a reflection of heavenly beau-

ty revealed in the face of the
Christ Child. We take parts of

the Christmas tree tradition to
adorn our doors with arched

with coloredwreaths ablaze
lights, or our windows, or our
streets, and public buildings.
Thus the land of Merry Christ-
mas is ablaze with every color
of the rainbow.

ENGLAND
Now let us go from Germany

to England. There we see an-
other wonderful sight in the land
of Merry Christmas. We see peo-
ple sending greeting cards to
friends, using the mail to say,
Merry Christmas. This custom,
brought from England to Amer-
ica, has grown to enormous pro-
portions. The post office depart-
ment is overwhelmed. Art and
verse combined to remind us of
Goi's great gift of Christ.
In recent time there has been

a trend away from the sacred
toward the secular in these cards.
This is unfortunate. Some are
troubled about the general com-
mercial and secular trend in the
Christmas observance. The church
and everyone should oppose this
trend. One way to do so is by
buying and sending only those
greeting cards that contain sac-
red tradition. A secularized
Christmas, divorced from the sac-
red, cannot survive. Those who
would do this, are giving the
great day a push toward the
graveyard of• dead institutions.
Let us reverse the trend. Let us
rescue the festival of the Holy
Birth from the hands of the
hucksters. By sacred art and
verse on beautiful cards, let us
continue to spread the holy mes-
sage.

HOLLAND
Now let us continue our tour

and stop in Holland. There we
see the land of Merry Christmas
presided over by a jolly and be-
whiskered man named Santa
Claus. He represents one of the
most dramatic ways by which
people love to say, Merry Christ-
mas, to the children. This cus-
tom, borrowed from Holland, was
brought to America by our Dutch
forefathers. Jolly Old St. Nich-
clas, coming to town laden with
gifts to gladden the hearts of
excited children, is one of the
most thrilling memories of child-
hood. By that the children are
swept into the land of Merry
Christmas.
Here is a danger, too. Santa

Claus may take the place of
Christ so that humble hearts for-
get to bow in wonder and awe
before the miracle of the manger.
We can help remove the danger
by emphasizing the meaning be-
hind Santa Claus. This is done in
Holland. Why not America, too
Why cannot we too see in Santa
Claus an emblem of the gracious
God from whom comes every good
and perfect gift? By that we
can make Santa Claus an ac-
cepted citizen in the land of
Merry Christmas.
Thus from this brief tour we

see that we have taken the best
from all nations to fashion our
own ways of celebrating Christ-
mas. It is a heritage that w"
live forever. Theref let
greet our friends
ous salutation. Let
our hearts because we
our souls. Then we
example of what w
we say, Merry Ch

PERSONALS
A visitor at the home of Dr.

and Mrs. D. L. Beegle of W.
Main St., Sunday was Dr. Harold
Lee of Silver Spring

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Grimes, of near Em-
mitsburg, Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Allen of Baltimore.

Jack Gordon, U. S. Army Air

Corps, is spending the holidays

in Emmitsburg visiting h i s

brother, James Gordon, Gettys-

burg Rd. Mr. Gordon is stationed
in Texas.

Miss Hazel Glacken of W. Main
St., spent Thursday of last week

in Hagerstown.
Miss Mary Lou Miler, nurse at

Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti-
more, is spending the Christmas
holidays at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller,

Center Square.

Lutherans Plan
Special Christmas
Services

Christmas Eve., Saturday, Dec.
24th, 11 to Midnight, a Candle

Light Service with large chous

choir singing and altar candle
lighting ceremony.
On Christmas Day, Sunday

School at 9:30 a. m. Children
will be given candy and oranges.
A Christmas lesson will be pre-
sented to the adults. Special
Christmas Service, 10:30 a. m. All
three choirs singing and five-
minute message by the pastor.
Monday, Dec. 26, 7 p.

Christmas program by the Sun-
day School with the children
taking part and a play, "Christ-
mas in the Home," will be given
by Harrry Troxell, Shirley
Troxell, George McDonnell, Sue
Hays, Jean Troxell, and Garry
Troxell.
The public is most cordially in-

vited to attend all these services.
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Friendship and Happiness
go hand in hand on this
Joyous Day. Accept our
Sincerest Wishes for a full
measure of both and you
and yours . . . Season's

Greetings!

REDDING'S
Supply Store
Charles E. Redding
Martin A. Redding
Thomas S. Zeigler

Gettysburg, Pa.

A

VERY

VERY

MERRY

XMAS

TO ALL

LEIN IT

Ross V. Smith,
Thurmont, Heads
County GOP
At the election meeting of the

GOP Club of Frederick County

last Saturday afternoon, Ross V.

Smith of Thurmont, was elected

president..

The meeting was held in the

court room of the Court House.

Other officers elected were first

vice president, Charles McC.

Mathias Jr.; second vice presi-

dent, Miss Helen Remsburg, and

secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Ruth

King.
Sheriff Guy Anders, in a short

address to the group, told the

members that their most im-

portant job is to get the county

residents interested in the party,

even if it means holding meet-

ings in the county. John A.

Derr, chairman of the Republican

central committee, also gave a

few remarks.
Ellis C. Wachter was appointed

as genes-al chair man of the

George Washington birthday din-

ner to. be held Feb. 25. The club
also accepted the invitation of
the Young People's Republican
Club of Frederick County to
a dance following the dinner.

DANCE SUCCESSFUL

More than 100 persons at-
tended a Christmas dance at the
Firemen's Hall, Emmitsburg, last
night.
Amdist a gaily decorated hall

of pine and holly, dancing con-
tinued until one o'clock.

Music was supplied by Ralph'3
Rangers.
The dance was sponsored by

the Hanover Baseball team of
Emmitsburg of which A 1 e x
Deatherage is manager.

A smoky flame in an oil heater
means wasting of fuel.

Students Honored
(Continued from Page 1)

graduate work in the chemistry

field and. enter the teaching pro-

fession.

Joseph R. Angelo is a mathe-

matics major and will teach that

subject in his home state of

Pennsylvania. Mr. Aneglo is a

member of the Honor Society,

and the College Humor Society.

His home is in Shamokin, Pa.

Paul F. Keating came to the

Mount after seeing four years'

service with the Navy. Mr. Keat-

ing will receive a Bachelor of

Science degree in Social Science

and then he intends to enter law

school. He has been very active

since coming to the Mount, tak-

ing great interest in his fellow
students' welfare as president and

member of the house council. His

efforts as a member of the junior
prom committee went a long way

toward making the event a huge

success. Mr. Keating is from Dan-

bury, Conn., and a member of
the Connecticut Club and the Na-
tional Student Government Assn.

The objective of the Who's

Who for students is to render

greater, although less conspicu-
ous, service as an artifcial goal

to inspire greater effort in those
who may not innately perform

to the best of their ability, as a
reminder that time must be used
intelligently to achieve the best
results from one's college ex-
perience.

Richard Sanders, USN, sta-
tioned in Pensacola, Fla., is

spending the holidays with his

father, George Sanders, and sis-

ter, Mrs. James Adelsberger.

Messrs. George Rosensteel and

John J. Hollinger motored to
Lima, 0., this week to deliver a

new school bus to Sperry's Ga-
rage.

And Have a Happy Holiday!
And with this, the greatest of holidays, we join in the
good wishes of the world to promote the spirit of
good fellowship and peace on earth . . .

WENTZ'S
"Serving You Since '22"

121 Baltimore St. Gettysburg, Pa.

May you enjoy a Yuletide crowded with happi-

ness . . . A Christmas tree heavy with the gifts

you've looked forward to . . .

Your Hardware Dealer on the Square

ZERFING'S
Center Square Gettysburg, Pa.

We look forward with delightful enthusiasm to

the good cheer and fellowship. This is an essen-

tial part of the Yuletide Season. Our kindest

regards to each of you this Season . . .

Gettysburg News & Sporting Goods
Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Fascinatin' Fashions JudyBSyeaton

Irene Dunne

Those descriptions of fairy tale
princesses and their wonderful
gowns that used to fascinate us so
as youngsters have all come true.
We have been inquiring around
among the designers about fashion
trends for the current holiday sea-
son. All signs seem to point to a
splurge of rich and luxurious mate-
rials for party gowns—plus bold
strokes of design.

The new touch is that often these
luxurious materials will be worn
with durable cloths, such as wool
jersey, for some of the most charm-
ingly casual effects we've seen in
many a year. Irene Dunne, lovely
screen and radio star, who is heard
over CBS on "The Family of Stars,"
combines a thin black jersey blouse
with a taffeta skirt striped around in
sparkling metallic threads. A gold,
gem-studded belt ties them together
for an easy-to-wear and glamorously
gay outfit.
"Mademoiselle" Magazine pre-

dicts a '49 gold rush — of golden
girls — at holiday doings this year.
Lavish lame shirtdresse. m*•e-
topped, really short even
also of lame, will play a • art in
wardrobes. Probably put a notice-
able dent in one's clothing budget,
too, but sometimes it's fun to be a
trifle extravagant—especially when
it means added allure!
Among our favorites in the all-

out-for-glamour department are the
combinations of ultra-feminine, gala
materials for the ultimate in luxury.
According to fashion prognostica-
tions at the moment, there will be
gowns of satin with overdresses of
lace, of velvet with gold accesso-
ries, of taffeta beneath clinging
chiffon . . . In short, this year the
designers will have us looking like
Cinderella the night she danced
with a prince:

Let Us Rejoice...
at the manifold gifts the
Lord has showered upon
us. Let us go to His House
this Christmas Day and
offer our deepest thanks.

t4es-

• 

May you enjoy a Yuletide crowded with happi-

ness . . . A Christmas tree heavy with the gifts

you've looked forward to . . .

Best Wishes To All!

HOUCK'S
Center Square Emmitsburg, Md.

We pause in our effort to render service to

wish each and every one of our loyal patrons

the blessings of a Glorious Christmas and the

good fortune of a Happy New Year . . .

HOUSER'S

W. Main St.

REXALL DRUG STORE

Eminitsburg, Md.



By Richard Hill Wilkinson

CAN'T FOOL an old fox
like Terry Oakes," Anse

Aetell was saying. "Not even if
you're the smartest bank robber
and gangster in the country." He
chuckled, reflecting on the story he
was about to tell.
"Glenville was pre tt y well

wro ht u that summer. In June
gov agents came through,
warn the small town banks
in the co ,yside to be on the look-
out, and advising what to do. Duke
Insabato and a couple of his hench-

men, driven
from their
haunts in the

Fiction large cities by
  a concentrated

effort of local
and federal agents who were dead
set on bringing an end to the cur-
rent wave of crime, were hiding
out in the sticks and whiling the
time away by staging spectacular
daylight hold-ups of small town
banks.

"The trouble was that no one
knew where the varmints would
strike next. Duke Insabato was
smart. He understood small
towns because he was brought
up in one and, he chose as the
object of his pilfering banks
that were pretty well isolated
and unprotected.

, "June passed and part of July.
Gradually the fear of Glenville citi-
zens began to subside. Only one
other small town bank had been
held up, and that more than 150
miles away. The depositors who
had. withdrawn their accounts re-
established them.
"Terry Oakes, the trust company

president, didn't gloat. He was an
old-timer at the game and he un-
derstood ,Lhuman nature. Early in
Jun he T had some signs printed
ar round the lobby of the

things as 'Save for
Your Age,' Deposit with Us
and Your Money Will Be Safe.'
The citizens smiled a little. Terry
was trying to reassure them. One
other sign was printed and inserted
behind the glass in the front door.
This, too, amused them, but it
idn't annoy them any.

, "On July 15 the quietude of Glen-
.rille's main street was abruptly and
arshly interrupted. A high-pow-

!red black sedan suddenly ap-
)eared at the towu's south en-

"Two to one," he said calm-
ly, "Sheriff Irons picks up
' nd his gang at Jepson

I just phoned him."
trance, roared down on the bank
and came to an abrupt halt. Loung-
ers in front of the General Store
jerked erect. Three men had leaped
from the car. Two of them, one
carrying a machine gun, ran to-
ward the bank. The third stayed on
the curb, a second machine gun
nestling in his arm.

"The loungers, pop-eyed and
frightened, watched in stupid
fascination. To their utter as-
tonishment they saw the two
bandits turn at the bank door
without entering, rush back to
the car, pile into it and drive
away.

/yr T ALL happened within sec-
onds. For a moment or two the

loungers sat transfixed. Then of
one accord they leaped up. raced
across the street and entered the
bank. Terry Oakes was talking on
the telephone. He hung up and
smiled at them.
" 'Two to one,' he said calmly,

'Sheriff Irons picks up Duke and
his gang at Jepson Corners. I just
phoned him.' He looked from one
pop-eyed citizen to another. 'No
harm done, boys. They didn't even
get in.'
" 'But why didn't they? What

happened?'
"Terry grinned broadly. 'Duke

Insabato knows small towns. He
' g small-town boy himself.

hy he picked this hour to
o hold-upping. Right after

lunch.
"'That's where I fooled him.'

Terry paused to chuckle and glance
toward the front door. 'It's lucky
Duke knows small towns. Other-
wise he might not have taken any
stock in my sign.'
"The bewildered citizens turned

toward it and read. They were a
little dazed, and not quick to under-
stand.
"The sign read: 'Bank Closed.

Out to Lunch. Return in One
Hour.'"

Released by WNU Features

Twenty-four cents out of every

dollar city families spend for

food goes for meat.

Cracking Down
Driving examiners of the Dept.

of Motor Vehicles have been in-
structed to give "closer examina-
tions" to all teen-agers applying
fcr drivers' licenses. Deputy Com-
missioner Marshall Schroeder ex-
plained that "we don't want any
dangerous teen-agers driving on
the highways." Examiners are to
make "sure they are good before
recommending a permit."

In Snow Plows
State Roads Commission

is planning to us
rotary snow plow
ern Maryland
storms. The new

new $21,130
to battle West-
winter snow
piece of equip-
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ment, capable of picking up
snow from the highway and
blowing it a minimum of 150 feet
from the road, will be the first
of its kind placed in use in Mary-
land. The plow will be stationed
at Oakland, where winter often

Vets Warned
State American Legion officials

are urging veterans to get rid
of their souvenir grenades, rifles
and pistols, because of the in-
creasing hazards involved in hav-
ing them around. The officials
••o;nt out that the danger of
these weapons increases with age,
rust and corrosion.

May the Greatest Gift You Receive Be the Gift

of Joyfulness and •Prosperity Throughout the

"Where Quality Meets Price"

May the Holiday Season Be One of Joy

THE OLD AND NEW IN
MARYLAND ROADS — Here

are two scenes along Maryland
highways, each typical of the
era it represents in road build-
ing. The smaller picture, made

in the western portion of Mont-
gomery County, shows a section
of road of the sort that has
served many Maryland commu-
nities for more than a century.
Its width, alignment, and grades
probably were considered quite
satisfactory at the time it was
built—back in the days when
horse-drawn vehicles were the
rule and the automobile was still
an unborn idea. The larger pic-
ture shows a section—completed
but not yet opened—of the Bal-
timore - Washington Expressway,
outstanding example of the kind
of roads Maryland is now build-
ing to serve its transportation
needs of the future. Where the

old roads provided a single lane,
located on a right-of-way scarce-
ly wider than the road itself, to
handle traffic in both directions,
the new highways of the ex-
pressway type offer separate
lanes for traffic in either direc-

divided by wide parkways
and with grades and curves re-
duced tø a It is esti-
mated that the $200,000,000 five-
year road-building program in
which Maryland is now engaged
will accomplish the moderniza-
tion of approximately one-third

Helen Eustis, novelist and maga-
sine writer, who disputes the no-
tion that American hus5ands arc
onrowantic In fact, she claims
they're to.. romantic. Writing in
the December issue of Cosmopol-
itan magazine, Miss Eustis ex-
plains that hiohands oven. ork
themselves to free their wives
from household drudgery. The re-
sult, she says, is that the wives
become undrrworked and overfed
and the husbands begin to appear
unromantic alongside their wives'
soap opera idols. As a solution,
the author recommends that hus-
bands and wives become hr.•er
friends by sharing an0 en;oying
mutual work and recreation.

. . . But, (3hristmas is the time of year for old

old wishes, old friends . . . so again, we say Merry

Merry Christmas and Best Wishes for the New Year.

Expert Advice on Your Christmas Tree
ANNAPOLIS (Special) — If I "This treatment, if st

you want to guard your Christ-- I ime, will prevent the
mas tr2e from fire an.1 prese_vc
ts green freshness, the best
thing to do is to keep it in
'water.

This is the advice of State
Forester H. C. Buckingham.

He says the fire hazard in
Christmas trees, which spoils the
holiday for thousands of children
every year, can be best reduced
y this method.

He advises that a Christmas
ree be cut off diagonally at least
n inch above the original end.
Stand the tree in water at once
yen though it is not to be

f om drying out

flammable, but it

t iern fresh and

also retard the

from species like spruce.

"Freshly cut spruce or balsam
fir trees standing in water can-
ot be set on fire by candle or

matches, but they will succumb

o a great heat."

Mr. Buckingham urges parents

o be on the lookout for defec-

ive electrical connections and
ot to put too many combustible

rlaced in the house for a few ecorations
days. ties.

May There Be

Happiness

Throughout

The World

We look forward with de-
lightful enthusiasm to the

4 Good Cheer and Fellow-
ship that is an essential
part of the Yuletide Sea-
son. Our kindest regards
to each of you on this
Christmas Day.

Warmed by by the Star of 
Christmas,

The heart grows tall 
and strong;

And every passing 
stranger's voice

Echoes the angels' song;

All men are 
friends—all friends are dear—

So, Merry Christmas, 
friends! Good cheer,

And happiness this 
coming year!



The U. S. Dept. of Agricul-

ture has announced that a pub-

lic hearing will be held Jan. 18

at the Little Theater, State

Teachers' College, Salisbury, be-

inning at 9:30 a. m., to con-

- ider a prop osed marketing

agreement and order which would

regulate the handling of Irish

potatoes grown in the State of

Delaware, and the counties of

Worcester, Kent, Somerset, Wi-

comic°, Dorchester, Talbot, Caro-

cline, Queen Anne, and Cecil in

t.le State of Maryland. The hear-

ing has been requested by the

Maryland-Delaware potato com-

mittee, an industry organization

representing growers and ship-

pers in Delaware and the East-

ern Shore of Maryland.

Mr. Joseph H. Blandford,

chairman of the Maryland PIA

state committee, explains that

the proposed agreement and

order would be administered by

a committee composed of seven

growers. The program would

authorize the regulation of po-

tato shipments by grades and

sizes and provide for establish-

ing minimum standards of qual-

ity and maturity.

If sufficient evidence is pre-

sented at the hearing to provide

a basis for the program, and the

Secretary of Agriculture ap-

proves, the proposed order will

be submitted to a referendum

vote among potato growers.

Committeemen Attend Meeting
Effective use of land taken out

of allotment crops in adusting

farm production to the needs of

the country and at the same time

strengthen the productivity of

our farms is the challenge before

the farmers of Maryland, accord-

ing to Mr. Blandford.

He returned last week from

the National PMA Conference

held at Memphis, Tenn. Attend-

ing this conference with him

were Mr. Burns and Mr. Syl-

vester, also members of the

PMA State Committee.
Committeemen from all the

other states and from Puerto

Rico and Hawaii were at the

,conference.
More efficient and more effec-

tive means of administering

prixluction and marketing ad-
ministration programs in the face

of shifts in agricultural produc-
tion received chief emphasis at
the conference, the chariman re-
ports.
"Among the serious problems

facing farmers in this country
today," the chairman says, "is
what to do with the land taken

out of allotment crops. Using
this land to grow another cash
crop usually will result only in
building up excessive supplies of
that commodity with the almost
certain result of price breaks."

According to Mr. Blandford,
committeemen at the conference
stressed that most of this land
must be seeded to grass and le-
games. But that solution, he ex-
plains, led directly to the problem
of seed. It was agreed that all
possible effort must be directed
to grass and legume seed pro-
duction in 1950.
He urges farmers of Maryland

to put grass and legume seed
production high on the list in
their farm plans for 1950. "More
seed is needed and the only way
we can get it is for farmers to
produce it."

Government Encourages Storage
Cons tr u ction of commercial

warehouses for storing grain will
be encouraged under the govern-
ment's recently announced pro-
gram guaranteeing use of the
warehouses, Mr. Blandford said
this week. The program will op-
erate in areas where commer-
cial storage is inadequate.

Under the program, coopera-
tive associations and other com-
mercial warehousing agencies
may enter into storage agree-
ments with the Commodity Credit
Corp. The agreements guarantee
the use of 75 per cent of the
new storage capacity for three
years and the use of additions to
existing storage structures for
two years. The storage wll be
reserved either for farmers for
storage cr for CCC grain.

"While CCC will not finanoe

grain elevator construction," Mr.

Blandford stated, "recent legisla-
tion authorizes the Bank for Co-
operatives (Farm Credit Admin-

istration) to finance up to 80

per cent of the cost of construc-

tion of new storage built by co-

operatives which have received a
storage commitment under the

program. Since storage near the

point of production is desired,

country elevator construction is

preferred to terminal or subter-

niinal construction"
Persons or organizations inter-

ested in negotiating contracts for

storage occupancy in new struc-

tures under the program should

get in touch with the county or

State PMA committee.

Permanent-type anti-freeze is

best for tractors that will be

doing heavy belt work this win-

ter.

For RE-NEWING Old Homes

For BUILDING New Homes

For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

EIVIMITSFICRG PHONE 36-F-13
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  By MRS. JOHN KAAS 
(Rocky Ridge Correspondent)

Mrs. Amy Long, who spent a
week visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Thelma Stone of Frederick, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Delphy
have moved to the Wilson Baker
property.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hankey of

Frederick, and Mr. and Mrrs.
Steiner Whitmore of Creagers-
town, visited recently at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Renner and
Mrs. John D. Kaas.

Mrs. Floyd Wetzel, who had
been receiving treatment at the
Frederick Memorial Hospital, has
returned home. She is improving
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wantz and
family, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wantz on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox

made a business trip to Hanover
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluts of
Keysville and Mi.. and Mrs. Clyde
Boller arid family of Mt. Airy',
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Boller.
Mr. Daniel J. Kaas and David

Muench made a business trip to
Aberdeen recently.
Mr. John D. Kaas was a guest

of the Montgomery County No. 1
Detachment Marine Corps League
at Rockville last Wednesday.
The Mt. Tabor Sunday School

elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Superintendent,
Harold Late; assistant superin-
tendent, Charles Mumma; secre-
tary, George Grossnickle; assist-
ant secretary, Marian Valentine;
treasurer, E. F. Keilholtz, re-

tained; pianist, Charlotte Thomp-
son; assistant pianist, Emily
Sixx; music director, Guy Krom;
assistant music director, Olive
Dubel.

A Christmas service will be
held by the Mt. Tabor Sunday

School on Christmas Eve.

In addition to his movie chores,
debonair Ronald Colman is also on
the roster of stars who appear each
week on CBS's "Family Hour of
Stars," Sundays' half-hour of dra-
matic fare. And he still has time
left over to hold up his end in a
lively repartee w;th litabl

Jack r •

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
Located on Route 71, 8 miles east of Thurmont, 5 miles

west of Libertytown, 11 miles north of Frederick, Md., will hold
its regular weekly sale on

Tuesday, December 27, 1949
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. (EST)
We will sell all kinds of livestock on a small commission,

consisting of dairy cows, fat cows, bulls, steers, heirefs, calves,
pigs, shoats, fat hogs, sheep, lambs, horses, mules, ponie3, etc.
This sale is being established to bring the buyer and seller to-
gether. and is strictly a commission concern.

FARMERS—Make this your market for your livestock of
all kinds and type. The Woodsboro Livestock Sales. Inc., will do
its utmost to get you the best prices possible, and give every
one a square deal.

NOTICE—Sales will be held every Tues., promptly at 1
P. M. (EST). All under cover.

The Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
PHONE Walkersville 4100 WOODSBORO, MD.
JOHN W. NULL & DELBERT S. NULL, Auctioneers

Frederick, Md.
WILLIAM W. SHOVER, Cashier R. L. KELLY, Clerk

Milk-Fed—Live or Dressed
—DELIVERED—

Transit-Mix Concrete

Q. What is the name of this cut of
meat?
A. Pork cushion style shoulder roast.
Q. Where does it come from and how
is L; identiaed?
A. It is the boned arin section of a
fresh picnic shoulder. The choulder
is sewed or skewered where the bunt
is removed and one side left open for
stuffing.
Q. now it is prepared?
A. By roasting. The shoulder is filled
with a bread, fruit or vegetable styff-
ing, skewered or sewed, then pluoed
fat side up on a rack in an open
roasting pan. Water is not needed
and basting is not necessary. The
gtuffed shoulder is roasted in a 350°F.
oven until well done, allowing 35 to
50 minutes per pound roasting time.

* Good Quality
* Any Amount Desired
* We Deliver

Will Pay Highest
Market Price!

Get Our Price Be-
fore Selling Else

where!

(Rear American Store)
Emmitsburg, Maryland

Police Barracks
At Frederick
Near Completion

It is anticipated that the Fred-
erick barracks command of the
Maryland State Police will be
housed in its new quarters at
the intersection a Baughman's
Lane and Rt. 40 by Jan. 15,
Capt. Charles W. Magaha, com-
mander of the Western Maryland
district, said this week.

Capt. Magaha attributed the
delay in the new building's com-
pletion to the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays, as well as
the hunting season during which
many of the workers took off.
Without these work stoppages,
the new structure may have been
completed by Jan. 1, he said.
The only work remaining to be

completed deals with the trim,
the officer reported.

Outside, the $116,570 new con-
struction project, landscaping is
at a standstill in view of cold
weather. It is expected that it
will remain so until spring when
trees and shrubbery are to be

A busy Christmas for Long Distance

Long Distance telephone lines will
be crowded with calls this Christmas.
We'll be working hard to put them
through, with thoUsands of telephone
people on the job and lots of new
circuits in service. Still there are
bound to be delays.
Rather than risk disappointment

on your calls to faraway friends
and relatives, why not telephone
them before Christmas Eve or after
Christmas Day? 'You'll get faster
service then. Reduced calling rates
will be in effect all day Monday,
December 26.

planted and the lawn seeded.

A network of roads has been
completed, it was learned. En-
trances are located on both Rt.
40 and Baughman's Lane and
roads connect the main building
with the garage quarters in the
rear.

The commercial apple crop this
year is 45 per cent larger than
last year.

Top Quality CHICKS
Will ire needed till' year to meet
increased production costs. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks is Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.S. Approved
Pullorum Passed Hatchery.

Write for Catalogue and
Latest Prices.

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederick, Md.
Phone 439

To Remove That Old, Sick or Dead Animal.

Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings

Bones, Etc.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AN-
COURTEOUS SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT! .
We Also Pay for the Phone Call

OF HAVING YOUR VALUABLES DESTROYED

BY FIRE OR OTHER MEANS, STOLEN OR LOS'i

RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
AND KEEP YOUR VALUABLES

SAFE!
In the past we have been unable to accommodate all

requests for rentals of Safe Deposit Boxes because of the
limited supply we had.

We are glad to announce that we have arranged to have

available an entire new section of safe deposit boxes for
rent soon.

Full details will gladly be furnished to you if you will

contact us.

Emmitsburg, Md.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

"All join hands and around you go"

There's nothing quite like the friendly spirit
you see when good neighbors get together.
It might be at a square dance — or on a
telephone party line. Good party-line neigh-
bors are careful not to interrupt when the
line is in use, except in an emergency. They
give others a chance to use the line by
"spacing" their calls. The result of this
friendly paev-line spirit is better telephone
service for everybody.
The Chesapeake Sc Potomac Telephone
Company of Baltimore City.

In the past three years, We've added
millions of dollars worth of telephone
wire and cable, buildings, switchboards
and other equipment in the rural areas
of Virginia which we serve. We've come
a long way on our telephone construction
and improvement program — but there's
still much to be done. That's why we're
keeping right at the important job of
bringing better telephone service to mor
people.



Reading, "The Trail of the

Christmas Star," George Spring-

er; exercise, "Holy Night," pri-

mary children concluding with

the carol, "Silent Night"; exer-

cise, "The Ringing Christmas

Bells" by the kindergarten group

:its of Homemade Jams and Jellies

Mean a Very Merry Christmas!

by Frances Barton

The holiday season is rapidly ap-

proaching, and rm sure that home-

makers are planning to make many

of their gifts right in their own
kitchens. Everyone appreciates

homemade gifts of jams and jellies

—they mean a "Very Merry Christ-

mas."
Fill a pre' ty new basket wit:i

several glasses of jams and jellies

and send it appropriately wrapped

to a friend who likes unusual con-

tainers for flower arrangements, or

to a creative young bride who de-

signs most of her clothes and needs

a handy place for her sewing things.

The little extra thought and plan-

ning will be appreciated and will

convey the warm hospitality of one

home to another.
It's easy to include a few jars of

homemade jams and jellies with

your Christmas gifts, too, and the

result is superb.
After you've tried the recipe be-

low, using powdered fruit pectin,

I'm sure you'll agree that it is your

favorite Holiday Goodie. Make this I

year a "Very Merry Christmas" by

giving homemade jams and jellies.

APPLE JELLY
6 cups juice
7 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare the juice. Remove

blossom and stem ends froip about

5 pounds fully ripe apples; cut in

small pieces. Do not peel or core.
Add 3 cups water; bring to a boil
and simmer, covered, 15 minutes.

Crush with masher and simmer,

covered, 5 minutes longer. Place in s

jelly cloth or bag and squeeze out

juice. Measure 6 cups juice into a
very large saucepan.
To make the jelly. Measure sugar

and set aside. Place saucepan hold-
ing juice over high heat. Add pow-
dered fruit pectin and stir until
mixture comes to a hard boil. At
once stir in sugar. Bring to a full
rolling boil and boil hard I minute,
stirring constantly. Remove from
heat, skTre, pour quickly into glasses.
Paraffin at once. Makes about 13 six-
ounce glasses.

-„Re ed Church to Presenti „ i
d Christmas Program

The Christmas Eve Service on

December 24, 7:30 p. m., in the

Evangelical and Reformed Church

will include the usual singing of

carols by the congregation, the

reading of Scripture by the pas-

tor, Rev. E. P. Welker. and spe-

cial music by the choir.

The program will also include

and the carol "Why Do Bells for

Christmas .Ring"; recitations by

individual beginners and the

group singing "Away In A Man-

ger." Recitation "Take the Light

of Christmas," Janet Springer;

two carols, "Christians, Awake,"

and "There's a Song in the Air,"

the following events by members 
by the junior children.

of the Sunday School: A pageant of the Christmas

message "The Sign of Peace" will r

be presented.

At the regular hour on Christ-

mas Sunday morning, there will

be special music by the choir.

Sandra Welker will read: "Why

the Chimes Rang."

17.

GREETINGS!

An old wish that still

rings true.

May You Have A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

MARGARET THOMPSON'S
Phone 3771 Thurmont, Md.

• ;Venn-n-71Mr3r4OrtiOrt/O1CM r: ,: • r:

Have the Jolly Spirit of Christmas In

Your Heart and Share It With Everyone

You Know. We Extend to You and Yours

Our Sincere Best Wishes of the Season.

You Can Always Do Better At The

ROSE ANN SHOPPE
Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

,.vistraeowAgenloikyo gif
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PEEK-A-BOO PIQUE

From Tow,, el COUlltr,

There's nothing under the southern sun that's smarter or more

flattering than a neatly-balanced combination of black and white.

This Anna Miller original tops off black, birds-eye pique with a deep

bertha of the same fabric in white. The latticework panel welcomes

the breeze and adds high fashion distinction.

Louis Rosensteel

of E. Main St., recently visited in

Baltimore at the homes of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Sprankle and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Rosensteel.

"Junie" Sprankle visited Sun-

day at the home of Mrs. Claudia

Rosensteel of E. Main St.

ki!

JOHN A. O'DONOGHUE

SOUTH CENTER SQUARE EMMITSBURG

High prices cover up some mis-
Mr. and Mrs. takes, but real profits come from

ancient management.

DR. D. L. 13EEGLE

C111120P 12 A CTO

Emmitsburg Maryland

hrikstmas
—TO ALL—

Toys, Gifts, Notions, Novelties

NOVELTY 5 and 10c STORE

Ti

1

.,,goessillogaikkk

With this, the Greatest of Holidays, before us,

we join in the Good Spirit of the World to

Promote the Spirit of Good Fellowship and

Peace on Earth.

Closed All Day Sunday, Dec. 25

NEIGHBORS ESSO STATION
E. L. Bouey & D. L. Neighbors, Props.

PHONE 72-X EMMITSBURG, MD.

94,toteld/ Save TIME and MONEY

build with

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
farming is your job. Making good

concrete and delivering it to you

—ready to pour —is ours.

You'll save time by using our

Ready-Mixed Concrete because

you'll do no buying, handling or

mixing of materials. You'll save

Telephone 555-W or 696

delays, because we deliver when

forms are ready. You'll save

money, because your time is

money — and because our Ready-

Mixed Concrete hardens into long-

wearing, strong material, requir-

ing little or no maintenance. Let

us deliver that kind of concrete

for your next farm building job.

Gettysburg, Pa.

McDermit t re

Poultry Pointers
- By FREDERICK BLOCK

Does Your Water Freeze?

Birds are much more sensitive

than one expects them to be,

otherwise it would not matter

too much whether the water

freezes up. A few hours of frozen

water in your pen may cause lay-

ing birds to quit their job tem-

porarily. It may be not too se-

rious when the lack of water

causes the birds to "winter

pause," but when the frozen wa-

ter follows, a neck molt, the sit-

uation is more severe. It will

take many weeks for your flock

to regain a fair percentagb of

production.

If your house is not well

enough insulated to prevent in-

side freezing temperatures, and

you want your birds to remain

in production, you have to warm

up your water. There are many

types of water heaters available.

To choose the right kind depends

partly on the available souree of

fuel. Water devices should be of

such construction that it may be

easily cleaned, and that freezing

will not injure its usefulness.

The water equipment should be

high enough so that the litter

DR. H. E. SLOCTTM

OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined

• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 14

REPAIR
All Makes of

Wash Machines

Ralph McDonnell
222 E. Main St.

Phone 67-F-2

AMINIIMMIOr 

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

and Embalmer
PHONES

Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

CREAGEl?'S

FLORIST SHOP

THURMONT, MD.

0

will not be scratched into it by

the birds. It also ought to be sit-

uated so that chickens cannot

easily rest or roost on the edge

and that the water cannot be

contaminated by droppings.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair McCaffery

of W. Main St., are spending the

Christmas holidays in Allentown,

Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Peters

spent the week-end with Mrs.

I'eters' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Baker.

A mixture of grasses is bet-

ter than any single grass alone

for preventing gullies from form-

ing in waterways.

PAGE FIVE

Game Commission
To Hold Meeting
In Baltimore

The State Game and Inland

Fish Commission will hold a pub-

lic hearing in the Emerson Ho-

tel, Baltimore, Friday, Jan. 6, at

10 a. m. to discuss the follow-

ing proposed regulation:

"That it shall be unlawful to

use dip nets in the tributaries

of the Potomac River, Allegany

County, only."

All sportsmen and sports or-

ganizations are invited.

Sell it with a Want Ad. The

average cost is 50e per week.

CALL US FOR:

—WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS—

We Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
THURMONT, MD.

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE

PHONE THURMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLLECT"

USED
1937 Chevrolet
1937 Oldsmobile
1937 Pontiac,
1942 Dodge
1937 Packard,

SANDERS
PHONE 195

Coupe,

BROS.

CARS
Heater

and Heater
Radio and

GARAGE
EMMITSBURG,

Heater

MD.

2-Door,
Sedan

Radio
Club
4-Door

To our faithful old friends, to our cherished

new friends, and to those whose friendship

we hope to earn, we extend the greetings of

the season.

FORMPREST
AND EMPLOYEES

Cleaners--Tailors--Dyers

:ffirrtg Prigtmag

LIQUOR STORE
Emmitsburg, Md.

MICIEZMSCEO.,4kEVW:Maffla2MIMINNAMS6VMMEIMMISMEttx.A
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much less haz-

change the position
lights.

8-When needles
take the tree
card it.

Or

trains

HOMEMAKERS'
CORNER

Christmas gifts should come

from the heart. In the case of

country dwellers, this may mean

from the pantry, for you can

give a variety of food treats

from your garden or kitchen that

will be welcomed by town rela-

tives 'and friends. Wrap them

attractively and give them proud-

ly. Homemade sausage, ham or

bacon, homemade maple syrup or

sugar, your choicest canned

foods - especially jams, jellies,

preserves and pickles - are all

gifts to delight city folk.

For those who are far away

from home and have no kitchen

for preparing holiday foods,

what could be more welcome than

a gift of candy, chewy cookies,

or mellow fruit cake?

For friends or "kin" who do

have kitchens, combine "home-

made" with store-bought by pack-

ing your own product in a con-

tainer that can be used long

after the food gift is gone. Fruit

cake and steamed puddings are

traditional Yuletide gifts, and

can be left right in their shiny

new baking pans.

Or are pies your specialty?

Then bake your pride-and-joy and

give it, plus a pie plate and per-

haps a server, to your friend or

neighbor. Christmas breads and

rolls can also be bestowed with

a baking pan or tray included.

Homemade cookies and candies

and sugared or spiced nuts can

be packed in decorative pottery,

colorful mixing bowls, or even

cookie jars. A wooden chopping

rr salad bowl could be filled with

an assortment of sweetmeats.

Hang fancy decorated cookies

and small boxes or cornucopias

of homemade candies on the

Christmas tree for treats for

visiting small-fry.
Wrap your "home grown" gifts

with care and imagination, with

cellophane and gay ribbons. Don't

forget the sprig of holly or ever-

green that will add the final holi-

day touch. Gifts such as these

make Christmas a sincere and

heart-warming occasion that will

bring treasured memories.

Safety Measures

Urged In Placing

Christmas Tree
Be careful, home Santa Clauses

how you handle that Christmas

tree. It takes just a spark to

turn a beautiful spruce into a

blazing torch in your livingrocm.

Christmas trees are full of flam-

mable pitch and resins, and burn

furiously even when fresh cut.

To help you keep Christmas

merry, the National Board of

Fire Underwriters offers these

safety rules for installing and

decorating your Christmas tree:

1-Choose a small tree, instead

of a big one. It will be just

as pretty and
ardous.

2-Keep your tree outdoors until

just before Christmas. Install

it in the coolest part of the

room, away from fireplaces.

heaters, or radiators.

3-Do not, under any circum-

stances, use cotton or nape

for decoration on the tree

around the tree.

4-Do not place electric

around the tree.

5-Use electric lights for illumi-

nating. Never use candles. See

that all wires are in good

condition. Use Christmas tree

lighting outfits which have

been tested. These can be

identified by a tag bearing

the name of underwriters' at-

tached to the wires.

6-Do not plug or unplug the

electric cords beneath the

tree. Provide a switch some

distance from the tree to turn

the light off or on.

7-Do not leave lights burning

when no one is in the house.
From time to time inspect

the tree to see whether any

needles near the lights have

started to turn brown. If so,
the

iAmerican Legion

Backs U. S.

Bond Drive
The American Legion has

pledged its complete support to

the Treasury Dept. in achieving

the success of a most important

promotion. Throughout the na-

tion Legionnaires will soon be

urged by national and local lead-

ers to set aside some part of

their National Service Life In-

surance dividends in United

States Savings Bonds.

Shortly after the middle of

January, 16 million WW2 vet-

erans will be the recipients of a

financial windfall, when dividend

payments totaling $2.8 billions

are distributed. Payments will av-

erage around $150, and in some

cases will reach $528-the maxi-
mum.

What the veteran does with his

dividend payment - whether he

spends it wisely or foolilhly,

how much of it' he uses for to-

day's needs and how much he

sets aside for the needs and

emergencies of tomorrow-is a

matter of serious concern to

bankers and businessmen alike.

Furthermore, it will exert a very

real effect on -the economic well-

being of the nation.

Each check will early on the

endorsement side a message of

profound significance to the re-

cipient and his family: "Use It

Wisely - Buy U. S. Savings

Bonds." Thus 16 million veterans

will be reminded that what they

save they have-and that United

States Savings Bonds are still

the safest, surest, most profitable

investment.
The five million veterans who

today are members of organized

\ eterans' groups will be advised

at national, state, and local levels

to invest part of their dividend

checks in Savings Bonds. On Oct.

20, 1949 representatives of five

Congressionally chartered vet-

erans organizations and their

auxiliaries met with Treasury

officials in Washington to con-

stitute themselves a National
committee charged with the re-

sponsibility of informing their

collective membership of the im-
oortance of continued regular

saving at this time.
Across the nation, Legion posts

nave swung into action.. Post

officers are urged to convince
their members to invest at least

50 per cent of each dividend
;:heck in Savings Bonds.
Today millions of ' Americans

-men and women from all walks
of life, ,from every part ff the
nation-can attest from their
wn personal experience that reg-
lar saving is, and has been for
;ears, part of their "design for
iving." These are the people who
hold $48 bilions in Savings
Bonds-a such which represents
a tremendous reserve potential of
leferred buying power. This sum
means future business-for in-
American institutions.
dividual, state, and nation. It
means security for the future-

The
Meaning o

The
Lord's Prayer

This is an excerpt from the
famous CBS Amos 'n' Andy
Christmas program in which
Amos explains the meaning of
The Lord's Prayer to his young
daughter. During the interpreta-
tion a special chorus sings Mal-
lott's "The Lord's Prayer" in
background. The program, which
has won high praise from all
religious groups, will be repeated
over the CBS network for the
tenth consecutive year on Sunday
night, December 25.

InUR Father which art in Hee-
ven" - dat means Father of

all dat is good-where no wrong
kin dwell.
"Hallow'd be Thy Name"-dat

means, darlin', dat we should an'
respect all dat is good.
"Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will

be done, on earth as it is Heaven"-
dat means, darlin'-as we clean our
hearts of all hate an' selfishness, an'
fill our hearts with love, de good,
de true, an' de beautiful-den earth
will be like Heaven.
"Give us this day, our daily

bread"-'n' dat means to feed our
heafts an' minds wid kindness, love

an' courage, which will make us
strong for our daily task.
"An' forgive us our debts, as

we forgive our debtors - you re-
member de Golden Rule, don't you,
honey? Well, dat means we must
keep de Golden Rule, an' do unto
othzs as we would want dem to do
unto us.
And now it says, "Lead us not

into temptation, but deliver us from
evil"-dat means, my darlin', dat

jes' means to ast God to help us

DO, an' see, an' think right, so dat

we will neither be led or tempted
by anything dat is bad.
"For Thine is the Kingdom, and

the Power, and the Glory Forever"
-Amen. Dat means, darlin', dat all

de world, an' ev') thing dat's in it,
belongs to God's Kingdom-every-
thing--your mommie, your daddy,
your little brother, your gram'ma-

you, an' ev'ybody-an' as we KNOW
dat, an' as we ACT as if we know

it, dat, my little girl, is de real
Spirit of Christmas. •

Es!ime of Revenue Given

The Board of Revenue Esti-

mates has expressed the expec-

tation that the State will get

$73,732,874 from general fund

sources in the fiscal year of 1950.

The two per cent retail sales tax

Is expected to yield approxi-
mately $27,500,000.

Share In Yule Funds

Residents of four Maryland

counties - Wicomico, Worcester,

Somerset and Dorchester - re-
ceived a total of $1,137,367 this
year in Christmas Club savings.
Twenty-six banks in the four

cc-unties reported 13,601 club
members.

and the best assurance of the
continued prosperity of our

FOOTWEAR FASHIONS AND FOOT HEALTH
By Phyllis Melarney 

1

'THE NUDE look in shoes is making a big splash in the sea-

son's fashion whirl Shorter hemlines have carried off the

headlines but new footwear, keyed to accent ankle beauty is

a must for smart women The sole illustrated here comes in

black suede and highly-polished leather soles, features the
wide open silhouette and a leaf
motive at heel and vamp The hare I
shoe at its most provocative isn't
much more than a flexible leather
sole sprouting laces and straps
There are variations galore of the
barefoot look The basic theme is
a shoe. scooped out deeply but bare-
ly covering toes and heels A maze
of straps whirl across the open
vamp with more lacings to wrap up
halfway to the knee Fragile as this
wisp of a shoe may look, crafted.
trim-edged leather soles are assur-
ance of walking ease, making these
back-to-nature shoes everybody's
darling.

• • *
Variety is the spice of fashion life.

aml that's why the controversy is
raging on open versus closed shoes
for milady Advocates of the open
toe and/or heel stress comfort foot•
flattering effect and easy shoe-fit•
ting as an unbeatable combination
The shut-shoe champions rejoin by
pointing to the striking elegance of
shell pumps, the smartness of

of closed walking shoes with squared
toes and springy extension leather
soles, and the lissome grace of eve-

start falling, fling slippers, preferred by some of
down and dis_ the best-dressed women. It's a shut-

• --L .and-open case, and all we can say
Ills every woman for herself.
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• • •
If you want to know what's doing

fashionwise in Paris - the one in
France, not Kentucky - here is a
firsthand report by one of our roam-
ing scows. Squared toes and match-
ing soles of thin leather, rhinestone
and plain metal buckles for cock-
tails and evening, held sway at one
Ru.e de la Pais shoe showing. An-
other top de4igner is making much
of velvety inner soles of leather

-4 which permit a comfortable, yet
A high heel for toe petite Miss. Metal
I finish is very much in the Par
. shoe fashion lidaell:?•k
i• combined with if.
I eci

1, 
quite 

aleather soslpelsa.sh is aA shoe

A bootee in black sued
a square toe and matchi

loather sole A perforated strap fas-
tened with a metal buckle encir
cles the shoe and holds the Haring
tongue in place.

• • •
The complaint, "Oh, my aching

feet" is fast becoming a national
lament in America Needy 5e mil-
lion Americans join this pedal pain
chorus more or less regularly. So
next time your feet ache, a.,k your-
self are they killing you, or are
you doing your utmost to kill them"
Do you belong to the group th.•..t en-
cases feet in impermeable footwear
that holds in moisture and k .eps
out air? Or perhaps you just ver
bother having both f t
properly when b •
Maybe you just
playshoes on
better part o
to get out
lowing th
perts.
om
Ii

ed

Many Causes of Cancer Outlined In

Publication by Public Health Service
Some people believe that a

single injury, such as a blow in

the breast, can cause cancer.

Some believe that cancer is

hereditary, that parents pass it

on to their children.

Many believe that cancer is

generally incurable, and that

there is nothing the individual

can do to protect himself and

his family.

All these false beliefs and

many others are dealt with in

the first five of a series of pop-

ular pamphlets on cancer, pub-

lication of which is announced by

John L. Thurston, acting Fed-

eral Security Agency Adminis-

trator.

The pamphlets, which were

prepared by the National Cancer

institute of the National Insti-

tutes of Health, Public Health

Service, emphasize that early

cancer Lis frequently accompanied

by warning signs and symptoms,

and that persons who can rec-

ognize them and obtain prompt

medical attention can usually laa

cured.heT
first of the publications,

"Cancer-What To Know, What

To Do About It," is an illus-

trated folder that describes the

cancer process, the known facts

about its causes and approved

methods of treatment, and lists

the most usual signs of possible

early cancer. As listed in the

folder, these include:

1-Any lump, especially in the

breast.

2-!rregular bleeding or dis-

charge from body opening.

3-Persistent indigestion.

4-Unexplained changes in bowel

movements.

5-Unexplained weight-loss.

6-Changes in color or size of a

mole.
7-Any sore that does not heal

promptly.

The other four pamphlets,

which were prepared in coopera-

tion with the American Cancer

Society, discuss in simple, inter-

esting language but with scien-

tific accuracy the essential facts

about cancer of specific sites of

the body. One of these is on can-

cer of the. breast, a second is on

female reproductive organs, a

third on the digestive tract, and

a fourth on the mouth and re-

spiratory tract. Later pamphlets

in the series will discuss cancer

of the genito-urinary tract and

skin cancer.
"Through personal alertness to

the signs and symptoms of early

cancer, the American people

could prevent up to 100,000 un-

necessary cancer deaths a year,"

according to Surgeon Gen. Leon

ard A. Sheele of the Public

Health Service. "Without becom-

ing a nation of cancerphobes, we

can learn and apply the few sim-

ple precautions that every citi-

zen ought to know. Watchfulness

for possible cancer symptoms

should be as commonplace and

matter-of-fact as watching the

traf Sc lights while driving a car.

If you notice any of the signs

or symptoms, there is no cause

for panic. They probably signify

a condition other than cancer,

but to make sure, go to your

physician for a thorough exami-

nation. The best safeguard, es-

pecially if you are over 35, is to

have a complete physical exami-

nation at least once a year."

Dr. Scheele explained that the

five pamphlets were published in

response to a widespread demand

for a simple, clear explanation of

what cancer is and how the in-

Loses Fight For FAO

The University of Maryland

has lost its fight to become the

permanent site of the United Na-

tions Food and Agriculture Or-

ganization. It was decided, by a

close vote, to, establish headquar-

iintiTAD

cool/ he
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL MY GOOD FRIEN

BEER-WINE-LIQUOR

ALL BRANDS OF PACKAGED LIQUORS

Myers' Liquor Store
CENTER SQUARE

dividual can protect himself and

his family against this second  

most common cause of death. Nu-

merous requests for such mate-

rials have also come from state

health agencies which now con-

duct cancer education programs

as an important part of their

public health work.

All pamphlets in the series

warn against reliance on diet,

pills, or other "cure-all" reme-

dies in the treatment of cancer,

and emphasizes that science

knows only three ways to cure

cancer: Surgery, X-ray and ra-

dium or radon gas.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

The Winnah!

Konrad Von Wesdell-
"Lucky Dog"

To the victor . . . Winning the
Gaines "Lucky Dog" contest
paws down, Konrad Von Wesdell,
a red Dachshund of Nashville,
Tenn., modestly declined to an-
swer queries of "What did he
have that twenty million other
pooches didn't," but is getting a
terrific charge out of his New
York safari with his two best hu-
man friends.

9

Jiadoe
Oaiv

Come to Church this
(.,nristrnas and share toe
spirit of the season.
Snare too, the beauty of
program of the holy
hymns that are .planned
for this year.

Tyler's Jewelry
121 N. Market S.
FREDERICK, MD.
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Season's

Greetings

May the Greatest

you receive be

Joyousness and Pros-

perity throughout the

Year.

:14 PASTRY SHO
PHONES 211, 199

Zft.

Gil t
$14,

the

EMMITSBURG

gaf.le444ikavgazigi4e4t

CAOSSW0110 111111
ACROSS

1. Garret
6. Species of

grass
11. Bog
12. Fertile spot

In the desert
13. Girl's

name
14. Wayside

tavern
16. Noah's boat
17. Sour

substances
19. Wooden

pegs
22. Stick

2. Kind
of cap

3. Attempt
4. Part of
"to be"

5. Stylish
6. Boat used
on Venetian
canals

7. Sun god
8. King of
Judah

9. Russian
village

10. Question
15. City (Fr.)
17. Like

together 18.
2e. Weight

(Turk.)
27. A panacea
28. Landed

estate
(Eng.)

31. Entertain
32. Most distant

point
34. Winter

month
(abbr.)

35. Surveyed,
with a
miner's
compass

36. For fear
that

37. Finished
39. Sack
42. Norse god
43. Fuel
46. Fiber-

producing
plant

48. People of
Ireland

50. Greek poet
11. Silly

(colloq.)
DOWN

1. Wine
receptacle

PUZZLE NO. 10

A thin
piece
of wood
used to
raise a part

19. One of a
wandering
tribe

20. Giraffe-like
mammal
(Air.)

21. City (It.)
23. Trickle

out
24. Lifts
25. Upright
29. Eye
30. Come in

again
33. Whirlpool
36. Lord

(abbr.)
38. Goddess of

discord
39. Exclama-

tion
40. Past

LAST WEEK'S

ANSWER

EMIOEL DOOM
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Answer to Puzzle No. 0

41. Herd of
whales

43. Cheat (var.)
44. Viper
45. Timid
47. Norse

gcd
49. Radium

(Vim)
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MUTT AND JEFF
WI-lAT'S THIS? JEFF A M iNDN IF NE EVER SAW A

READER AND FORTUNE TELLER'?
HE TALKS
WITH SWAMI JEFF

GHOSTS. EH
• •

o rto TS
CHEERFuLLY
CONTACTED
re.R7ruNEs
"OLD

D's
READ

4-)NEUP

SPOOK HE'D FAINT
4 WATCH ME SCARE

/1 
THE WITS OUT

//,,/,:„ OF HIM .71

/

YIPE!
A REAL

4Ros-r!

„

4, '4
"di/

OH MIGHTY
swAPAI JEFF/

I WOULDST TALK
WITH T I-kEE'

4 7/5 4

SWAMI JEFF

-k

VW'

INO

(11° 4

/

INEINSIall

I t,

By Bud Fisher
MUTT! WHAT
ARE You
DOING
INSIDE A
GHOST?

z/ 4

NOTIAIN'
MUCH

I GUESS!

/.//
4 / i:,/4;zw,4; , 4114.

VIRGIL
SHOP..
SidIFF-?

VI Z711...

COME BACK
HERE!

WHAT'S THAT COUL
SMELLINC,
O.RoukJO ,i0UR NECK ?

.17

•

ItiT'S SUPPOSED TO
KEEP AWAY GWOMES

ELVES AND
WEIRD LiTTLE

PIXIES

By Len Mei:
POESKI'T wORK
VERY WELL.,
DOES tT?
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the face of the Cnrist Child.
There is another way b

which we say, Merry Christ-
mas. That is by senuing greet-
ing cards to our friends. This

custom came from England.

In America it has grown to
en o rm o us proportions. The

ostoffice department is over-

helmed with a deluge of these

feetings. By this device al-

bst everyone is saying,

....,drry Christmas. Art and

verse combine to remind us of

God's great gift of Christ.

In times there has

been a _ nd away from the

sacred toward the secular in

these cards. That is unfortun-

ate. The church and everyone

should oppose this trend by

buying and sending only cards

that embody the sacred tradi-

tion. A secularized Christmas,

divorced from the sacred, can-

not survive. Those who would

do this are giving the great

day a push toward the grave-

yard of dead institutions. Let

us reverse the trend. By sacred

art and verse on beautiful

cards, let us continue to say

to our friends, Merry Christ-

mas.

One of the most dramatic

ways by which we love to say,

Merry Christmas to the chil-

dren, is through Santa Claus.

This custom we borrowed from

Holland. It was brought to

America by our Efut:th fore-

fathers. Jolly old Santa Claus,

coming to town with his gifts

of toys to gladden the hearts

of excited children, is one of

the most thrilling memories of

childhood. By that, we say to

the children, Merry Christmas.

When we grow. up, we can be-

gir t • e the meaning behind

it can begin to see in

nta s something of an

athly inblem of the gracious

od above from whom comes

very good and perfect gift.

Thus, from the heritage of

riny nations has come bo

.1 erica these devices and

,ny others, by which we say,

srry Christmas. Here is a

y in the religious calendar

at will never die. It will live

3rever. Here are some of the

Leasons for it—

First, Christmas is a hope.

It is a hope that springs eter-

nal in the human ',eart. It is

a hope that mankind shall not

forever be crushed by the bur-

den of the world's sin. That is

because a Saviour has come.

During the Christmas season

this hope burns brighter. For

a brief time it outshines the

world's greed. Selfishness takes

a recess. Prejudice hides its

ugly face. A wave of good will

sweeps in on the soul. Hope is

born again. It will live for-

ever.

Second, Christmas is more

than a hope. It is a divine

premise. It is a promise that

the darkness of the world can

Helitt out the light of
t is the promise that

man's sin can never blot out

the need of a Saviour. It ean

only show the greater need of

a Saviour. It is a promise that

evil can never blot out right-

eousness. It can only make the

light of righteousness shine

the brighter. It is a promise

that war can never blot out

the desire for peace. It can

only increase that desire into

a demand for enduring peace.

Because Christmas is a Divine

Promise, it will live forever.

Third, Christmas is mo re

than a promise. It is a proph-

ecy. It is a prophecy that

God's grace shall not fail. That

righteousness can come through

the Sun of righteousness. That

enduring peace can come

through the Frit- ̂ e of Peace.

Th at salvation can come

through the Saviour born into

the world.
- There never has been a mes-

sage like Christmas. And there

never will be another message

like it. The darker the world,

the br •ter its light shines.

Thereft let us say to our

frien • s -erry Christmas. Let

it in our hearts because

ye it in our souls. Then

ie shall be an emblem of what

we bespeak when we say,

Merry Christmas.

Messrs. J. Earl and Lawrence

J. Elder of Pittsburgh, Pa., spent

the week-end visiting here with

their mother, Mrs. Genevieve R.

Elder of S. Seton Ave. Mrs.

Elder returned to Pittsburgh with

them and will spend two weeks

there.

Little Miss Patsy Joy, daugh-

of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Joy,

Main St., was admitted to the

ttysburg Hospital Wednesday.

tsy had an attack of appendi-

tis.
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Tuberculosis Is Killing
Population At Rate of

Tuberculosis is responsible for
nearly 50,000 deaths in the

United States each year. It kills
at the rate of one person every
eleven minutes—kills nearly 1,000-
Americans a week.

It is true that tuberculosis has
been forced down from first to
seventh place among leading
causes of death in this country
since the organization of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Assn. in 1904.

But despite the nation-wide at-
tack on tuberculosis, which has
expanded and accelerated since
the founding of the NTA, TB
still heads the causes of deaths
from diseases among young
adults between 15 and 34.
One of the reasons why tuber-

culosis has been difficult to. con-

trol is that the disease is a
highly communicable one, spread
easily from person to person. To
complicate matters, tuberculosis
has no outward symptoms in its
early stage. Therefore, a person

may have tuberculosis in an early
stage and not even knee-7 that he
is ill. He innocently i ' ; abou,
his daily tasks, spread_ tuber-
culosis germs among his family,
his friends, and his working as-
sc<iates.
There are an estimated 250,-

000 of these "unknown," or un-
reported, cases of tuberculosis in
this country. But we know how

Off
One in 11

to find these unknown
once they are
can be taken
placed under treatment
halt the spread
One way the
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adults. For the
evidence of the
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Have

render service to wish

loyal friends and pa-

glorious Christmas and

Happy New Year . . .
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Motor Commissioner
Gives Advice On
Winter Driving
Motorists whose memory goes

back 30 years can recall when

the coming of winter meant put-

ting the car into the barn until
next spring. Today cold weather

driving has lost its terrors, but

the wise motorist still has his

car given a complete check and

"winterizing" service so it won't

fail him in cold weather opera-
tion.
And winter, with icy roads and

early darkness, is the peak pe-
riod for traffic accidents. It calls

for lower speed and extra care

in driving. In order that motor-

ists • may know the way motor

vehicles behave on icy surfaces,

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles

Brice states that friction between

tires and icy roads is highest at

the moment brakes are applied,

but if the brakes are held down

so that the wheels start skidding,

friction drops sharply and does

not improve until the car is fin-

ally sliding very slowly.

This means the research engi-

neers point out, that brakes

should be "pumped" gently to

stop the car on icy roads. For

emergency stops, pumping should

be rapid.
The second fact to realize is

that motorists seeking to get out

of a slippery place should not

race the engine and spin the

wheels. Once the wheels start

spinning, they lose almost a 11

ability to move the car. But if

the driver can start slowly, and

keep the wheels from spinning,

friction between tires and i c y

road surfaces is much greater.

When temperatures drop be-

low freezing, the pull;ng power

of tires on the also drops.

Other winter driving studies

show that rounding slippery

curves under slight power, mo-

torists can help avoid side skids

Mrs. Ada H. Sperry, who has

been visiting the past two wee', s

in Florida with her husband, re-

turned to her home here Sunday

evening.

The city of Pocatello, Idaho, has

a cheese factory with a world
market.
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Merry Christmas
. . . and a Happy New

Year! May your heart be

filled with gladness . . .

Modern Miss Shop
Chambersburg Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

ST. JOSEPH'S 'RANCE DEC. 29

A Christmas dance for the stu-

dents of St. Joseph's High School,
Emmitsburg, will be held Thurs-

day evening, Dec. 29, in the
auditorium of the school.
The committees have been

working diligently to make the
event a successful one, it is re-
ported.
Music for the informal affair

will be furnished by Al Sherry
and his orchestra. The dance will
start at 8:45.
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Three brands of field rations
that rate Gold Chevrons for over-
seas service in time of war—from
1898, through 1917-18, and the
years of World War 1/.

In the Veterans of Forette
Wars you find former dogfacst,
leathernecks and gobs who ctiti
remember times when tthlt,
would have traded a warehoulte
of the stuff for one square mod.

That's the ouiet thrill an ova:
seas veteran enjoys when he iot:
longs to the Veterans of Fore*
Wars—the chance to reministe
and swap stories with fellqes
who talk his language.

Its this rare type of fellow.
ship that makes it easy for then
to work together for the good
of their country, their homs
town and their mutual welfail•—••
as members of the Veterans gt
Foreign Wars.
Any group of overseas v,sit

may argue loud and long al4on
which outfit won the war—tflt
Army, Navy, Marines, Cos
Guard, Air Force, or the Sib
bees. On one point, howevose
you will always find them 41
complete agreement:

'THE V. F. W. IS A GOOD OUTFIT`

:•t_4•4
ta =At

▪ .
......... • °I
TELL mE How I CAN 1

jom THE V• F'W.

NAME

lases p• Dt i RDo st S SE

so 01 'is sus Is II*.„ so

lio 01

Veterans Of

Foreign Wars
EMMITSBURG MEMORIAL

POST, NO. 6658
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FOR THE BEST IN PRINTING
Printing that is neat and attractive is always

in good taste and is the only kind of printing that

you should accept.

That is the kind we do. Wilether
tionery for business or personal use

original ideas to advertise your

rely on us to furnish the best.

need printing of any kind come

with us. We know you'll be m

our all around service and

Emmitsburg
Phone 127-F-3

you need sta-

tements, or

you can

e you

over

ith

4

Woodsboro Livestock Quotations
Lard was back to $12.50 a

hundredweight and chick ens
orm got $24 cwt., Tuesday at the
seekly auction of the Woodsboro
-ivestocit Sales, Inc.
Other prices; Butcher heifers,

medium good, $16.90; butcher
cows, medium good, $11.90-15.60;
canners and cutters, $10.25 down;
butcher bulls, $18.80; stock steers
$18.90; stock heifers, $16.75;
sto-k bulls, to $19.20 cwt.; stock

bulls, $104 head; dairy cows, $89-
185 head; good choice calves, 190-
250 lbs., $28.50-30.60; 140-160
lbs., $26.50-28.50; 125-140 lbs.,
$24.00-$28.25 cwt.; light and
green calves, $9-1950; good choice
butchering hogs, 210-250 lbs., $17
cwt.; good butchering sows,
$14.25 cwt.; heavy boars, to
$10.25 cwt.; feeding shoats,
$18.50 cwt.; pigs, $4.25 to 11.25
head; sows with pigs, $57 lot.

FRACTURES ARM

Mrs. Lloyd G. Ohler, wife of
Commissioner Ohler, suffered a
fractured left arm when she
slipped and fell this week.

SCOUTS TO HAVE PARTY

There will be Boy Scout party
tonight at the regular meeting
of the troop in the Emmitsburg

High School auditorium

INV

fORO

Your

is

Dealer

50 Ways Diffetefit

rrrrj 6aragr
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
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OUR GREETING IS AN OLD ONE
But . . . Christmas is the time of year for old

songs, old wishes, old friends . . . so again, we

say, Merry Christmas and Best Wishes for the

New Year . . .

Where Friends Meet and Bowl

Emmitsburg Recreation Center
W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Pa:m:02.201

JUST THE THING

k 01

DLINSEIS

OYSTERS
No Christmas dinner is complete without oysters,

that tasty morsel that goes with everything . . .

These extra fine oysters are as fresh as a spring

flower. At this time of the year, Frailey's Store al-

ways brings you this delightful food at a low price

which makes your Christmas dinner tastier and

cheaper.

* SELECTS
* STANDARDS

* COUNTS

Merry Christmas To One and All!

C. G. FRAILEY
Phone 69 For Delivery

t am n Street Emmitsburg, Md.

AtAtAireitif404M-ArAkAit
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Local Defendant

Asks For
Change of Venue
A $1,500 damage suit was re-

moved to Carroll County fcr

trial Monday on the suggestion

of the defendants, who asked for

a change of venue.

The suit was entered by Jacob

E. Baker, Emmitsburg, against

H. Robert and Robert M. Gillel-

Ian, also of Emmitsburg.

Mr. Baker claimed his car was

damaged and he suffered injuries

and shock when the machine was

in collision with an automobile

owned by H. Robert Gillelan and

erated by Robert M. Gillelan.

Edward D. Storm is attorney

for the plaintiff; W. Jerome Of-

futt and Alton Y. Bennett repre-

sent the defendants.

Hold Jamboree
The Boy Scout Troop N4o. 284,

Jamboree, Emmitsburg, which

was held last Saturday at Merle

Keilholtz' included athletic
scout craft contests.

The winning patrol was the

"Beavers," whose patrol leader

is Charles Baker.
The "Flying Eagles" finished

second, patroled by Allen Stoner.

Ronald Kelly is the patrol

leader of the "Flaming Arrow,"

which finished third.

To Attend Ceremony
The troop will be represented

at the National Christmas tree
lighting ceremony to be held to--

morrow in Washington, D. C. by

Second Class Scout Allen Stoner.
Several other members of the

troop are accompanying him to

see the ceremony.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR GOOD POULTRY — Vita-

mized Oats fed at noon work

wonders. Try them today.

Thurmont CD-Operative, Inc.,

phone 3111. Rocky Ridge Ware-

house, 55-F-5.

FOR SALE-6-room frame house,

21/2 stories, newly remodeled,

large lot, furnace, electric, hat

and cold water, bath, garage.

Inquire Chronicle Office.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of

The Farmers State Bank, Em-

mitsburg, Md., will be held Tues-

day, Jan. 10, 1950 between the

hours of 1:00 o'clock and 2:00

o'clock p. m. in the Directors'

ROGTY1 of the bank in Emmits-

burg, Md., for the purpose of

electing directors for the ensuing

year and for the transaction of

such other business as may prop-

erly come before the meeting.

GEORGE L. WILHIDE,

12 24 3t Cashier

FOR SALE—White enamel coal

and wood range, in good con-

dition. Apply Roy Little, 200

E. Main St. 12 24 3t

PUPPIES FOR SALE — Three

weeks' old, collie-chow breed;

blacks and browns; $2.00 each.

Novelty 5 & 10c Store, So.

Center Sq., Emmitsburg. Phone

168-F-3. it

NOTICE TAXPAYERS!

Taxpayers owing 1949 or prior

year taxes are requested to make

settlement by Dec. 31, 1949.

Taxes must be paid during the

levy year so that Frederick

County can pay current obliga-

tions.
Your co-operation will be ap-

preciated. Respectfully,

JAMES H. FALK,

12-16-2t County Treasurer

HARDLY A MAN is now alive

who'll be independent at 65—

except through life insurance.

Faris Bureau Life Insurance

Co., Columbus, Ohio, has poli-

cies to fit every need. Call John

M. Roddy Jr., 177-F-14, Em-

rnitsburg,. Md.

J. WARD KERRIGAN

EMMITSBURG
INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Founded 1915
Automobile Coverage

A Specialty

The Gas Service People Prefer

HAPPY COOKING

Meter Gas Service

THE MATTHEWS
Emmitsburg—Phone 183

Thurmont—Phone 96-J

First Quality Diamond

Engagement Rings

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

Thurmont Vets
Stage Christmas
Party Tomorrow
Edwin C. Creeger Jr. Post No.

168, American Legion at Thur-

mont, will hold their third annual

Christmas party for the children

tomorrow morning.

For Thurmont Legionaires, it

will be practically a full day's

wcrk. Starting at 10:30 a. m.

and lasting until noon, candy,

nuts, and oranges will be distrbi-

uted under the giant community

Christmas tree in front of the

Legion Home.
During the afternoon and eve-

ning, the Post committeemen will

distribute Christmas baskets and

toys to selected, underprivileged

families and children of the com-

munity.
For the morning party, Law-

rence G. Harne is chairman, as-
sisted by Lee Wedle, Melvin E.

Trout, Charles 0. Hoff, Clifford

Clabaugh, Charles R. Downs Sr.,

Francis X. Falvey, and J. E.

Prendergast.

VFW PARTY AT FAIRFIELD

The Emmitsburg Memorial

Post, VFW, Center Square, will
hold its annual Christmas din-
ner-dance at Fairfield, Pa., on
Thursday, Dec. 29.
The working committees are

molding the affair into what ap-
pears to be one of the best ever
held by the post, according to
reports.
Music for the occasion will be

supplied by a Harrisburg orches-
tra.

Alumni Dance
Set for Monday
Lmmitsburg will be the scene

of many social events next week,

with three activities scheduled.
Plans for the annual alumni

dance of the Emmitsburg High
School have been completed, ac-
coraing to reports. The affair, to
be held in the auditorium, will
commence at nine o'clock Mon-
day night, Dec. 26.
For the alumni not wishing to

dance, other entertainment has
been provided. A classroom will
be used for the playing of "500."
Prizes, including a door prize,
will be awarded.
Music for the occasion will be

furnished by Pat Patterson's Or-
chestra.
Chariman of the affair is John

Franklin.

Traveling Bar
Puzzles Officers
The Dept. of Motor Vehicles of

Maryland has decided to take no
note of a hot rod with built-in
bar.
Deputy Commissioner D. Mar-

shall Schroeder said there is
nothing in the law about pouring
potables in transit.
The question arose after a

used car dealer advertised:
"For Sale-1939 five-passenger

convertible coupe, high speed
rear, high compression head, leop-
ard skin upholstery, built-in bar.''
bar."

It was sold in short order, too.
The bar was a sponge-.lined

compartment in a rear seat arm
rest, with clips to hold six
glasses steady and hangars for

several bottles and a soda siphon.
"I don't think it would be good

policy for this office to make a
statement," Mr. Schroeder said.
"There are probably no more
than half a dozen such cars and

it would be better to treat their

owners as if they're unworthy of

comment."

Fire
The Vigilant Hose Co. re-

sponded to a call late Tuesday
night to the Elder Apts., W.
Main St.
The conflagration was believed

to have been started by an over-
heated furnace pipe. Damage was
estimated at about $200.
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Vets Treat Kiddies Establishes Record
• More than 650 children of the

community received candy and

oranges yesterday morning when

the service units of Emmitsburg

made the distribution at their

second anual affair.
The Emmitsburg Memorial

Post and Francis X. Elder Post,

American Legion, gave the stu-

dents of St. Euphemia, Emmits-

burg public school, St. Anthony's

and Tract Rd. schol.
Assisting Santa Claus in mak-

ing the distribution were Allen

Bouey, Lumen Norris, John
Garner, Thomas Gingell, Joseph
Hoke, and William Rodgers.

All Christmas records at the

Emmitsburg postoffice for a

single day were broken Monday

when more than 25,000 pieces of

mail passed through here, Post-

master Lewis H. Stoner said.

It was, without doubt, the peak

of the Christmas business, he

continued, although the past ten

days an average of 8,000 letters

and cards were dispatched daily.

To handle the neavy flow of

outgoing and incoming mail, two

temporary clerks were employed

during the rush.

From Your Oliver Dealer

FARM MACHINERY

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Greetings . . .
Wishing You Sincerely

Those Pleasures Which Fulfill

Every Christmas Promise

Of Gladness and Good Will

PHONE

136

FOR

DETAILS ON

OUR SERVICE!

Thurmont Co-Operative
Incorporated

I'M A

BRIDE AND

STARTING

OFF RIGHT . . .

One of the first things I did

when I got back from my

honeymoon was to rent a

frozen food locker. I buy my

food in bulk and save

money; the frozen food will

keep indefinitely — it's deli-

cious and nutritious, too!

B. H. BOYLE
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Operators Wanted
EXPERIENCED

Shoe Operators
Good Pay - - Steady Job

Will Furnish sportation

APPL LL

Planning Clubhouse
Flans for a club house were

discussed at a special meeting

recently of the Indian Lookout

Sportsmen's Club of Emmitsburg.

Meeting in the Firemen's Hall,

the sportsmen named a building

committee to work out the de-

Failed plans of a cabin, to be

constructed near the watershed.

The members decided to have

movies shown hereafter at the

regular meeting. Another commit-

tee appointed was a game and

fish group.
The next regular meeting of

the club will be Tuesday night

in the Firemen's Hall, Emmits-
burg.

DR.W.F.rt OUTZAHN

'HI ROPRACTOR

Phone 24

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Holiday
Greetings

To All!
YOUR MEN'S STORE

HERSHEY'S
Tailor Shop

(Opposite Court House)

Gettysburg, Pa.

;::•For Bett'ex•Chiek

Use ••-•••• • •••„ • • • •

Chicks grow fast-
er, do better, when

you give them Dr.

Salsbury's R E-N -
0-SAL in the wa-

ter right from the

start. Easy to use and

economical. REN-O-SAL, in

larger doses, prevents cecal

coccidiosis. Ask for REN-O.,

SAL. here.

GALL & SMITH

And A Happy New Year

To Our Friends and Customers!

ROSENSTEEL

LIQUOR

WINE

BEER

PHONE 113
Prompt Delivery Ample Parking

Space

I/8-MILE NORTH OF EMMITSBURG

ROUTE 15 GETTYSBURG ROAD

mA jEsTic
GETTYSBURG, PA.

This SUNDAY and MONDAY
CONTINUOUS SHOWING SUNDAY-2 P. M. TO

W4Ep..1\ilQUANTR.ELL'S GUERILLAS 
GREAT 

',RAHpi

rric;,

OF THE PLAINS CiNECOLGR

Produced by NAT NOLT• Directed by EDWIN L. MARIN

A Nat Holt Production • Released by 20th Century.Fox

ST! AN
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THIS SUNDAY—DOORS OPEN 2 P. M.
—TWO BIG FEATURES—

"DRUMS" and "ELEPHANT BOY"
Also 6th Chapter "JAMES BROS. IN MISSOURI"

Monday—Christmas Day
DOORS OPEN 11:15—CONTINUOUS SHOWING

'Who Done It' and 'Angel in Disguise'

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS and PATRONS

FASHION CENT ER FOR WOMEN

13 BALTIMORE STREET

Joir, 4,__kore !ogee v.*
  1, 11)4Kmeli"r'''4.Vie*4-WAVAK "f.'?'.̀"We°.11/44%.4.14.4.


